SOS
Meeting Minutes
September 14, 2022

Present
11 in-person

Devotion
Melissa Koonce-Trust in the Lord-Isaiah 55:8

Student Body
No report

Minutes
Laramey Johnson-attendees read and reviewed the August 13,2022 meeting minutes. A motion was made to
approve the minutes as read, it was seconded, and approved.

Treasurer’s Report
Matt Rankin read through the treasurer’s report and discussed deposits and expenditures, discussed upcoming
invoicing of wish list and budget items. The board together reviewed and discussed the treasurer’s report, a
motion was made to accept, the motion was seconded, and accepted.

Director’s Report
Pastor Mehl- Architects are currently looking at and offering input and renditions of the upgrades needed on
campus as part of the next phase of the capital campaign. The goal is to address feasibility of all projects
needing attention and help prioritize the work so as funds are made available the work can be completed.
Everyone is looking forward to homecoming week this year Oct. 10-15. Homecoming will not coincide with
parents day this year-there are talks to go to a Zoom based parent-teacher conference so more parents can
attend.

Project Review
Saints Golf Classic Meal Catering: Sara Larsen-meal catering and classic went well. Thrivent Action Teams
helped with most of the food costs.

Fall Festival Food Prep: Julie Bonar-food prep went well
Fall Festival Ice Cream Stand: Luci Mehl-sales were way down, had a lot of ice cream left over. Not
sure if we should continue for no more profit generated.

Service Committees
Touch of Home: Rhonda Berman-Good to go for now-may need to advertise to parents to make them aware of
what it is.
Gatekeepers: Kristen Anderson-sign-up-genius online for gatekeepers and full football and volleyball. Please
stay tuned for other events.

Fellowship Committee
Homecoming Bonfire: Leah McKeage and Kelly Virus-no news during meeting but those attending discussed
plans being underway.
World Party: September 23rd hosted by the senior class at the Lange’s-plans are underway, but discussion led
to a discussion on the need for a person on campus to be a contact person to serve as a point person to secure
dates, equipment, and publications, etc. Pastor Mehl shared he could designate a point person if needed.

Resource Committee
Saints Store: Rhonda Beerman-Norskies are anxious to get their Saints apparel, an on-line store will be
available soon with opportunity to purchase available Saints apparel. So far sales have been good, shifts
covered, and the new tables have been great. Saints Store vinyl sign for window has been made. Rhonda has
receipts for, tables, Dollar Tree merch for welcome bags, and some shipping. A motion was made, seconded,
and approved to reimburse Rhonda for the receipts she had relating to the Saints Store.
Rummage Sale: Rhonda Beerman for Rita-Sale coming up in October, set up is happening soon. Volunteers
needed with set up and sale. Sign up Genius out now. New signs are needed to publicize rummage sale.
Approx. cost will be approx.: $1000 for all the yard signs, banners, and a new sign at collection center. Rita has
multiple Action Team Cards of $1000, she had asked SOS to cover anything over $1000. A motion was made,
seconded, and approved to cover anything over $1000 in securing new signage. A few pop-up tents may be
needed to cover the outdoor items once sale is set up. A discussion was made about buying a few but no
decision was made.
Christmas Rummage Sale: Rhonda Beerman for Rita-Christmas sale coming this fall a couple Action Team
cards could be helpful-Greg Bushman stated he could help find a Thrivent member or two to help with Action
Teams if needed. Lori Kreisel said she could help with and Action Team as well.

Old BusinessWish List: Matt Rankin-most items have been purchased, still a few items to go or be invoiced to SOS.
Total list was $27K with between $15-16K already paid out.

New BusinessNothing
Next MeetingWednesday, October 12, 2022 7pm Biltz A

Adjournment
Meeting was closed with the Lord’s Prayer

Respectfully Submitted,
Laramey Johnson, Secretary

